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Stores Open 8 JO sum.. Close 6 p.m.—Fridays 10 pan., Saturday I o’clockNotice To Advertisersiï? t
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A Sale of Silk Suits
* . ; r , . . f

Kodaksm;- >
& b impartant that advertiser. in The Erœin, Ttonea take tsottlce «bat, j

ss fjeft ars teite-teaterterai
p*p<f ... MnMHatty, hd. wot. til boar ada ta thr d.,, Iknhn

*SL vfli be open fawn 8 a. m. to 5 p. mu, (oM time) anti atirer- 
Msets ate requested to hare t££ eopy in <he office one hoot earlier titan usual. 
TUs to ensure prompt service and changes.

We Gurry a Full Line of Kodaks, Brownies and 
Films

Our Developing*and Printing Dept, will finish your 
films in a manner which will please you. Best results 
assured. f&M '.mÂ

Ù Wednesday, July 2nd.t
a
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LOCAL NEWS ARRETS HERE FOR at 29.50 each/ .. 7

MONCTON POUCEABLE TO GO HOME 
Clifford Godfrey of Falrville, who was 

thrown from his bicycle recently, sus
taining a fractured skull and other in- 

was discharged from the General 
Hospital today, quite recovered 

Jbom bis serious injuries.

FIRE.
An alarm was rung in today about 

noon from box 14 for à ûre in the resi
dence of Mrs. Mary Coin, SO Richmond 
Street The fire department quickly re
sponded and the blase, winch was in 
the roof, was extinguished before much 
damage was done.

MARRIAGE IN JULY 
A Fredericton despatch say»i— 

engagement of Miss Eleanor S. Pickard, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hetuy 
A. Pickard of Marysville and Kenneth 
G. Stock, son of Mr. and Mis. Fred 
Stock of St John is announced. The 

I wedding wifl take place on July 16”

BOY SCOUTS’ CAMP 
i A party Of forty-five Boy Scoute, 

members of groups from Trinity, st- 
PanFs, St Mary’s and St Luke’s left at 
noon today on a week’s camping trip-to 
Mather’s Island. Accomprning the 

Hi party were Rev.'G. A. Kuhrmg, Rev. D.
■ ft Loweth, Rev. Archdeacon Crowfoot,
■ C. J. Markham and F. W. Hewitson.

ip
wear nothing will. give more service and satisfaction, than a S 

Costume, being both dressy and light and cool for traveling or street wear. Th 
we offer for sale on Wednesday are deeply reduced in price, many of them precious 
selling for $45.00. Colors are navy, grey, brown, green and two-toned effects. Male 
ials are Chiffon, Taffeta and soft finished, Smartly trimmed and in modish styles t> 
will be popular all season. A decided bargain for the thrifty buyer.

Only 25 Suits to Sell—Come Early For First Choice!

Macaulay Brothers <8b Company

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd For summer

Two Italians Charged With Hold
up of Fellow Countryman and ( 
Theft of $150

V 100 KING STREET 
The Retail Store . St John, N. B.

Getting on the Maritime Express at 
Rothesay th«; morning Detectives Bidde- 
scombe and Donahue searched through 
the curs for two Italians whom the 
Moncton police desired to be placed in1 
custody. They had little to work on in' 
the way of a description, and had barely ! 
time. on receiving word from Moncton j 
about the case to get out the line to ■ 
catch the train, on which It was suppoe- Y 
ed the men were traveling. They found 
two men, who they believe, are the ones 
wanted. The Italians were token to f 
central station and will likely be sent 
back to Moncton tonight

A special despatch ftpm Moncton to 
the Times says that Mike Bonefero and 
Tony Rinaldi are accused by a fellow 
countryman, Ralph Rice, of having held 
him up about twelve o’clock on Sunday 
night and robbed him of $150 and a res
taurant meal ticket. Rice is employed 
by the G. A. Fuller Company, who have 
the contract of erecting the Eaton build
ing. He says that while passing between 
two freight cars on the Wharf track, 
while he was on his way to his sleeping 
quarters, he was struck down by a blow 
on the jaw and his roll of bills taken 
from his hip pocket. The trousers leg 
was split from top to bottom. The two 
-onng Italians named were also employ
ed by the Fuller Company.

————-------------------- >,-

Millinery For The
. ^Holldaym^

Panama Hats—An exceptionally large variety, specially priced. 
Drags Hats—Just received ■ from New York, white and all 

wanted colors.
Trimmed Hats—A new showing, specially trimmed for today. 
Ribbon Banded Sailors—Black, colors and color combinations.
Ribbon Trimmed Basket Hats. .

!r

—

Save Coal—Save Labor—Save Money
BUY A

New Perfection Blue Flame Oil Stove
For All Cooking Purposes, the

,

. $1.98
Ribbon Trimmed Milan Hats, Sport Hats, Outing Hats. 

SEE OUR PRICES TODAY

• • •

A NEW PERFECTION
MARK MILLINERY CO., LTD. It’s simple to operate, easy to clean.possesses many advantages.

a steady, powerful heat, and with ordinary care will give a 
generation of service.

9.
FROM NEW MAIN.

Residents of East St John are taking 
advantage of the new water main re
cently laid through East St John to the 
Municipal Home and on Saturday wort 
was commenced on trenches for laying 
service pipes 1° several of the houses.
The three inch pipe laid from the end 
of the main to the Courtenay Bay works 
is -now in use.

DEADLY BANANA FEEL 
Mss. B. Parker Nichols, City Une, 

west end, met with quite an accident oh 
Saturday night when going into the ferry 
bouse, Water street to catch the ferry.
She stepped on a banana peeling and 
slipped, falling on the stone steps and 
badly bridging her leg and side. She 
was assisted to her feet and managed to 
get home, where her bruises were at-

0fVtoUSUfferS ** Saturday’s stesmere tookm-n, peo-
tbe affects of her lau up the river. The dosing of the

PROHIBITION schools enabled families to move out to
Last evening in Falrville Baptist river homes for the holidays, and there 

church a* Standing vote was taken by the were more week-end excursionists than . 
congregation in unanimous agreement of on any previous Saturday. Browns ■ 
a resolution submitted by the pastor, Flat was "a favorite with the latter, as 
Rev. A. S. Bishop, to the senators from the camp meetings are in progress. An 
St. John, calling on them to support the enormous crowd was there yesterday, 
prohibitory measure for a year after the for motor cars, motor boats and carriages 
signing of peace as twice submitted and brought many visitors yesterday. Along 
carried In the House of Commons. George the road p^t Public Landing yesterday 
Bstey, clerk of the church today sent there was almost continuous pro
copies of the resolution to Senators W. cession The day was fine and
H. Thorne and J. W. Daniel at Ottawa. cool ■ÿhis ‘S^ping the Oconee made

an early ttOrning trip and brought a 
very large lyt of passengers back to the

gives

full line of New Perfection OB Stoves inWe are now showing a
three and four-burners, and will be pleased to give you a

Holiday Togs
• . i-v;'.' .'MB..for Men

one, two, 
demonstration. a mSEE OUR OIL 9TOVE WINDOW

1 ——

«J. Barrett» ON THE RIVER New Perfection 
l Oil Stores, 
l Canada Patoto

D
Great Crowd at Brown’s Flat— 

Potatoes m BBessom—The 
Yachtsmen

WOpen Tonight Until 10 o’clock 2ft

Sport and Outing Shirts.......... $1.50 to $3.00

Soft Collars, Lineii and Silk 25c. and 50c.
' t ; l

Light-weight Underwear, Swimming Suits, Auto Cape and 
Gloves, Belts, Natty Neckwear, Arrow Collars

MEN’S OUTING PANTS, $4.00

Holiday Suggestionstle

Out range of holiday togs is very complete. If there is anything you 
require not listed below, ask us anyway, we no doubt have it »

.«BMr Neckwear..........$ .75 to $3.00
.25 to .75 
.50 to 2.50

Y

Panama Hate.... $7.00 to $12.00 
Tweed Caps. ..
Pyjamas

. E,... 1.75to 3.25 
.. 2;00 to 7.00 -Soft Collars.’A,

», WHl k
..........$1.75 to $ 5.50 to

... JO to 2.00 HI
U5 to 3.00 

. 1.25 to 8.00

F. S. THOMAS/E » *. •

■
R.fhLtag Suits—All styles, many colorings............
Half Hose—Plain and ftincy, Cashmere, Lisle, Silk..........

attached . . . ,.........
545 Mteln Street
, r •

539 tcI
i

Sporting .and Outing Shirts—Collar 
Negligee Shirt»—Fancy Madras, Taffetas, All-Silks ... 
iifw^Tvrnr — Porous Knit, Balbriggan, etc., 1.50 to
Underwear—Two-piece Garments ..................... Per garment .95 to
Sweaters—Coat styles, with or without collars

$2.50 to $7.50 Auto Dusters. ..... $2.75 to $ 6.75
7.50 to 25.00

HARBOR QUESTION.
When asked this mqming with refer- d- 

ence to the nationalisation of St. John w 
harbor, Mayor Hayes said that he was 
not prepared to discuses the matter just 
yet to there were several communica
tions which he desired to look into. The 
same applied to the housing question, 
there being some instructions received 
from the local government which had 
been received only this morning sad 
which he did not have the opportunity 
of looking over.

! • • •

- A. dance m the pavilion at the Land
ing, on Saturday evening was enjoyed by 
almost as many dancers as could move 
comfortably on thé floor, some arriving 
in cars for the evening.

The rain on Friday was of very great 
benefit to {he crops. One sees potatoes 
and peas m "blossom, people 

lettuce and radishes A

7.00

A Large Assortment of Men's and 
Boy's Suits That Are Strong 

And Well Made

2.00
2.75 to 15.00

Outing Trousers.. 
White Duck.,. . $3.00 Auto Robeshave their 

table, and
strawberries sold at the Landing Satur
day at twemy-five cents a box. 

gn, mpRS There were many sailing yachts out

é M HÜB sfesSSS
this morning and asked that twojmnds H blee heekd over in the man- 
be supplied by the city to ™“t the Wth £ th/yaebtsmaI1 loves. There is evi- 
Reserve Battalion on their arrival in the denüy to ^ more yechting this sum- ™ 
dty about the end of ^ mer than for some years. The novelty
matter is to be^ taken up at a meeting Qf the motor boat has worn off for many j _ 
of the council tius afternoon and who lové the water, and though their
expected that the services of the numbers increase the sailing yacht has
G. W. V, A. bend tod one other band by nQ m< 
will be secured. The mayor said this next (_wo
morning that the unrt would number wju be }n ^ tide> and they are fortu- 
about 900 soldiers tod that the bands ^ whQ share in its charms, 
should be provided. ~ ---------------------

^ “

m Look Them Suit Case», Club Bags, in Straw Matting, Imitation and RmI Geathor. ViFOyer

I , _ _ - - • W A v W . SCOVIL BROS., LIMITEOAK HAI iLi 55-57-59 KIM G STREE5

St. John, N.B. COR. SHERIFF440 MAIN ST.

- sfe
s lost its charm. For the 
onths the life of the river Gifts for Every Occasion

.» •

Business Men's Luncheon
First Class Mean—Prompt Service

m,
%THE QTY AND THE SOLDIERSTHE LATE MRS. JOHN JACKSON

Bill #411i
P»rt.ner f afdevot- The mayor said that he thought it
farther MaSTfriends-gathered at the had been tbe poticy of the departments | 
ed ni0t“r. y tuneral services, to employ returned men. If a man re- f
whSTwere conducted by Rev. D. J. Me- turning was not physically fit to resume thedCmter4 Baptist Church, his old occupation it was the intention j 
Despite the rain a large number walked of the city to place him In some other 
inthe funeral procession to Waterloo position if possible. I:
and Paddock streets where coaches were Mr. Brown suggested that if there : 

for Femhill. At the graveside also were no vacancies for a man, some pro-1 
was conducted by Rev. Mr. Me- vision should be made for him.

Pherson. Commissioner Bullock said that the ■
Mrs. Jackson had realised for some city ought to live up to its promises and J 

days that the parting hour was soon to take on the returned men even if there 
come but she was fully resigned in peace was no place for them. He said that | 
and in the knowledge . that in her life it was a disgraceful truth that there,j 
work she had done her best. She rests were employers in the city, who would ; 
neath a covering of beautiful flowers make no promise to men enlisting that- 
sent in profusion by sympathising friends they wouldn’t get their positions back, 
despite the fact that It had been a request Commissioner Jones said that he had | 
that none be sent. application^ for employment but they I

were chiefly of a clerical nature. 1
Mr. McLean said the delegation did 1 

not come to make complaint but chiefly j 
to obtain a pronouncement of policy \ 
and to co-operate with the city in this : 
regard. It was desirous that the bust- ; 
ness men of the city use the labor bu
reau when requiring men for work.

Mr. Vassie asked if the council could I 
put themselves on record as to the pol- I 
icy they would follow.

Commissioner Fisher said that the 
public worts department had employed 
so far as possible all returned men. . 
Commissioners Thornton end Jones also 
spoke along the same lines. Commission- | 
er Jones said with the assistance of the 
council he hoped to throw open some 
work soon that would absorb a great 
many of the returned men.

The following resolution moved by 
Commissioner Bullock was carried j 
unanimously : j

“Moved that it is the policy of this i 
council that men who were on the pay- 1 
roll of the city at the time of enlistment 
in the recent war on their return and 
reporting for work be reinstated or 
placed in an equally good position as 
at the time of enlistment and further 
that returned men be given the prefer
ence in any positions which the city may 
have open."

The delegation expressed appreciation 
of the action of the council and with- I 
drew. >

■À
Plentiful variety and high quality of food, with 
excellent cooking and the atmosphere of a well- 
ordered, home, coupled with prompt service, 
appeal strongly to business people who lunch 
at the. - *;

ttW'rvf. V™ * *

That *ift which administers most to the comfort, enjoyment and well being of the 
That gilt whK*acumbe the most expressive comphmer

he wedding, anniversary, birthday or other event. .

so intimately contribute to the daily joys of living as some JT"*
of furniture, or some home furnishing accessory which wUl enhance the beauty and attractive- 
ness ^f thc home and contribute real comfort through the years to follow?

e who is 
whetherv

fortunate 
the occai

\

ROYAL HOTELGARDEN CAFE
Canada Food Board License, 10-162

little as a dollar or so up into theThis store presents many such suggestions, priced from as

«01 find .core, and .core, of uncommon gift thi=g> <«- *« »>omc perrenally rioc 
d fo, ”o,M-dMd^".-.d excellence. A vi.it will prove . r«vel«,on to d,o« wfco hnw 

afforded themselves this pleasure.

1

not as yet 

Everett's invites you to come toifor suggestions regardless of your intent to buy.

1.1 POLLEN GETS CONTRACT
91 Charlotte Street■" At a committee meeting of the corn- 

council this morning with thev mayor and all the commissioners pres
ent, James Myles appeared and asked 
the council to build a retaining wall 
underneath the sidewalk at his house 
in Peters street, which he had purchased 
some eight or nine years ago. It was 
decided to refer the matter to the com
missioner of public works With author
ity to proceed if necessary.

Tenders for the painting of the east 
and west side toll houses and waiting 
rooms were opened and were as follows: 
J. H. Pullen, $295; Jas. Huey, $348; W. 
E. Dealings, $350. It was decided to 
award the contract to J. H. Pullen, he 
being the lowest tenderer.

Buying Wool Coats Now 
Will Pay as Well as 

Buyihg Furs in August

COATS

i!

opportunityJust now you can avail yourself, Madam, of an 
to own a Wool Velour or Tweed Coat for somewhat less than 
in the fall. To be brief we believe coats of the finer qualities 
will cost more this fall.

QUEBEC CELEBRATES
I Quebec, June 30—The news 
I signing of the peace treaty was received 
N with joy in Quebec and a Te Deum was 
I chanted in the French cathedral, while
■ a joint thanksgiving service was held 
N last evening in St. ^Andrew’s Presbyter- 
I ian church. Mayor Lavigueur has pro- 
N claimed a civic holiday for today and at
■ 8 if. m. today 101 guns were fired from 
B the citadel. A band concert will be 
W given on Duff crin Terrace tins evening.

of the

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
St. John, N. B>For 60 Years.63 King Street

■W
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POOR DOCUMENT
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Store open Friday 
nights. Closed Satur
day at ( p. m, during 
June, July and August

PRICES: 
$42.00 '
50.00
6230
9030

and up to 
$11530,

Mafic /

Ice Cream
and Frozen 
Sherbets

FOR WARM WEATHER DESERTS
And it’s so easy , to make the smoothest, most delicious ice 

in very few minutes with the —cream

WHITE MOUNTAIN
ICE CREAM FREEZER

\

which,with its patent triple action, freeees the cream thoroughly 
smoothness without effort and at smallest cost

--------PRICES---------
Two quarts, $435; 3 quarts, $5,75; 4 quarts, $6.75; 6 quarts, 
$830; 8 quarts, $1130; 10 quarts, $1430; 12 quarts, $1830; 
15 quarts, $21.00; 20 quarts, $2730; 25 quarts, $3530.

to a velvety 
for ice.

W. H. THORNE 4 CO.. LIMITED

MOUSE FURNISHt 3

C 2 0 3 5
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